August 8th 2010

09H00 Leave Stellenbosch for a full day visit.

18h00 Transfer back to Stellenbosch

Collection points Stellenbosch Travellers Lodge or Bonne Esperance Guest House

Peninsula tour includes a visit to:

- Boulders Beach http://www.sanparks.org/parks/table_mountain/tourism/attractions.php#boulders
- Cape Point Nature Reserve http://www.capepoint.co.za/
- Victoria and Alfred Waterfront http://www.waterfront.co.za/Pages/home.aspx

Packed "Brown bag light lunch included" and a step-on guide on the bus to answer all your questions.

Rate for accompanying persons R550/person (including robben Island) R300/person without Robben Island visit.

Maximum of 80 persons for the tour